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AT

THE GOhBEN RtiLE STORE
CERTAINLY ARE NICE

THAT IS WHAT EVERYONE SAYS VVHO HAS SEEN THEM

The New EMPIRE effect three-quarte- r

length, Made Broad-

cloth, Covert, Kersey, Melton,

Cravenette. AND THEN THE PRICE

TOO. much less than you have

usually paid for the same quality

and workmanship.

PRICE
$104 to $19.25

We ' have the plainer ones also, at $3 to $5.50
MISSSES COATS, at - - - $1.65 to $8f50

v'
COOP SERVICEABLE GARMENTS, ALL THEM

TEE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,

Xarcjet Store
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smoking

k&l hull
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1308, 1310, 1312 Adams Avenue.

TRY AN "AD" IN THE OBSERVER'S

CLASSIFIED. IT WILL BE GOOD.
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PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRY

KEY WEST PERFECTO

THE VISTA ORADA

andC. B. Cigars
Manufactured by C. E. HACKMAN,

Factory Cor.
Adams Ave.
and Green
wood Street M

Suit for $16
Why go and get a Hond-me-do- wn Suit

W . when I will maka yon op a' salt just as
'

obeap, better work and guarantee a fit
MAKE YOU A SUIT FOR 115.00

CALL AI$T SEE US
'

. SUIT CLUB WINNERS

LRsyburn . - S3S Suit New Club

AL. ANDREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor

llliaiTirra M

Apples, Vegetables, Hay and Crain
V We are now packing apples and can nee shipping

stock in any quantity. We pay highest market
prices for all produce,

x. HONEY
We have a fresh consignment of fancy white nlover
California honey which is on sale at all tne leading
groceries,'.

v, APPLE BOXES AMD PAPER
Do you want apple boxes, box lining paper, or wrap-
ping paper? We have them and sell them at whole-
sale prices .

' STORAGE
Wa store all kinds of goods at a very low rate, Our
storage plant is absolutely fire proof and takes a very
low rate of insurance.

Oregon Produce Company
nniinirr?Sifci aunam m

Smallest Prices

Union County Prizes
Tbe following people la Union eoan.

ty received medals for articles ealab
lUhed at tbe Lewis and Clark fatr.

William Aston, La Qrande, applet
and prunes, bronze medal; M 8 Car-
rel, La Grande, tagar beet, bronze
medal; O H Con key, Island City, frails
and vegetables, bronze medal, Jobn
Cavlness, Island City, fraita aod
vegetables, bronze medal; P II Dickin-
son, La Grande, applet, honorable
mention ; B W Grandy, La Grande,
fruit, silver medal ; William Hall, La
Grande, trait and vegetables, gold
medal; W G Hauter, La Gradne, ap-pl- ea,

honorable mention ; J K Iantz,
Cove, oherrlet, silver medal ; Mia E 0
Lindsay, La Grande, Bradshaw plam,
honorable mention; J U Miller, Elgin
strawberries, honorable mention; L
Oldenburg. La Grande, trait, bronie
medal; O M Riddle, La Grande, trait,
liter medal ; GG Staoklar.d, Core,

fralt, honorable mention ; C M Stack-lan- d,

Cove, cherries, gold medal; F T
Iatman, La Grande, fruit, gold medal;
0 8 Willlama. La Grande, apples,
bronze medal; J G Welton, Island
City, potatoes, bronze medal.

Closes Today
The examination for Ibt position of

lorstt supervisors will close today.
Yesterday was oooupied by target
praotioe with both rifle and pistol
which took place at the target grounds
ol tbe militia eonipany. Good scores
were tbe tesult, aod (ew of the appli-

cants have any fear of fsiling in that
branch. ,

Tbose who took the ezsmination erei
Adua Rodgers, 0 R deits aud E E
Romig ol this oity Frank Clark ol

Portland, Ceoil Gallowty and WillUra
McGeeof Elgin, J O'britp tf Wallowa,
L A Elliot of Neb?rg, and A 8 Ire-

land of ftineville.

Foot Ball
On next Saturday at J.30 at Island

City, the La Grande and Island City
bigb school loot bill teams will con-

test for honors.

Too Wet to Seed
It it estimated that 300 teams bave

been forced to stop seeding In Uma-
tilla connty because ot tbe rain thla
saornlng.

Born
BRILL la this oity Wednesday Out.

oberSo, 1006, to Mr and Mrs Henry
Brill a nine pound daughter.

Married Colorado
Miss Thersa Matcher wbo formerly i

rrslded In this city and worked at tbe
So in mar House, was married on Ooto-- j

ber 17 at Junction City, Colo, to T '

Gentry of Colorado The .

la a conductor ou the Colorado Mid
land and the eowple will reside at
Colorado City.

J met Male 1x7 o4 Cove, is in' tbe
city bday. ' "

.

L A3toop, of Elgin, is registered at
th Koli-- hotel.

I.nte McUinnia irrlved in tbe city
yesterday from Portland '

3

Mr and Mrs T 11 Bi.yntnn wbo are
now vHting Puvtltup, Wasb, are ex
pected boms tbe tatter part ol tbis
week.

in

City. groom

Clsy Rioshsrt who wis formerly
hatter maker at the creameiy here, is
in town from near Imbler where he is

loon led.

8 M Penington, father of Sheriff
0 0 Penington, wbo has been visiting
bere for the put month, left' this
morning for h's Lome in Albany.

Ihe many (rierds of Ml IflV, who
uudtrweot en operation ia PnrkUrH
frr appendicitis several days sgo, will
be pleased to know that he It now
considered to be entirely oat of dacger.

8nke river is irporttd navigable
again, and tbe steamers Spokane and
Lewiston will resume service today
Two weeks bare, been lost to these
b'jeta because of . low water in the
Snake river. .."

.' Mr and Mrs A V Oliver and Mr and
MrG W Thomas, who' are touring
Southern Oregon by privaU ronvey- -
anoe, write from Burn that tbev are
having a delighllul trip and are now
on their way to Lakeview. -

; It is expected that the" board "of
managers of tbe lair will meet either
today or tomorrow and decide on tbe
winner of the relay race. Ojjeotions
were file agafuit the girl tuppo ed
to be tbe winner, ou tbe ground that
she rode a race horse and also was
sssissted in mounting, which was coo
trary to the roles.

C L Smith expects to leave in .the
morning lor Wallowa county where he
has a homestead.

Mrs. W H Ferguson, wbo waa quite
seriously Injured in a runaway teveral
days agn, is now ab'e to be op and
around sgaln."

J Decker, a resident of La Grande,
who formerly lived In Bake City la
visiting ia town thit week on hit way
to Bolie to tpend a short time -
Baker City Herald --

The Bine Mountain Marble A
Granite company thlt week placed a
splendid monument over Ihe grave of
Mrs P. II Kennedy la the Masonio
oemetery.

Tbe Commercial Clab will give
dance on Friday nlgbt.

tarnish muio oVlock
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HEATING STOVES AMD STEEL

RANGES Oi"

I bare Just received my fall , stock of Heating
Stoves and Steel Ranges, all and,- - pri :es, in
proportion. If yoo ging to need avBteel
Kkn'ge'or Heater call and examine them, y

THE CELEBRATED MAJESTIC

I also hare nice lot of lanternssbot gnus, lifles,
I and ammunition.? ;zi: v; T

; '

MRS.1 T. N. : MURPHY,
Hard waie and

:; The (oosrel of Georgia May Millar,
tbe four months old dauftbter ol Mr

Mrs Fran 11 Cllef , look plate
tbia afternoon from the family resid
ence. Tbe little oot died Tuesday
morning ol ebolera infantum.' '"'

Mrs. Caroline Bay -

Mra Caroline Bay died last nlgbt at
tbe home of her daughter, Mra 0 D
Goodnougb, in tbe first warJ, from
where Ihe funeral services wilt be held
tomorrow at two o'clock. Rsv Gibbs,
pastor of tbe St Peters eburob officiat-

ing. The interment will be in tbe
Masonio cemetery beside her husband,
Wm'Bay, who proceeded her oie year
agolaat Febiuary.

Mrs Bay was one of tbe pioneers of
tbis valley, having settled here with
htr husband in the sixties, and her
kindly administrations in tbe tick
loom for years in this oity, will always
live in memory of those whom she
visited, and now at tba age of nearly
seveuty she ' aoswersd tbe final call.
Grandma Bay waa loved by large
elide of friends. She leaves one son,
David Bay, and four daughters, Mrs
Susan Robinson, Mrs 0 D djodoougb
Mrs Isa Winkler, of this oity and M.t
Grant, who resides ia Denver.' '

Cut Into
torant

ends
tale. The sales are every
hour. A few and wool suitt.
gular $6 and 17, valuei $3 and $3.-5- 0;

Fine uereriised and goodt
at 13.60 and Wool

little girls that make your 'month
Tbe orchestra ter" at cents and $1.00. Orescent

will until 1 a m Knitting Milts.
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WE WOULD ASK YOUR TO BE

SHOWN THROUGH OUR NOBBY,

LINE Of FROM THE MOST RE-

NOWNED MEN'S TOGGERY HOUSE IN THE

WORLD .V .v : .v; .V .v

This Label Stands for 5 1 Years
' , of Knowing How a

r. illawaisjtiti 7'ju

are

STEEL" RANGE

:

,
Crockery.

and

the

iWood!

Good .dry-woo- deliver!
j - any part of tbe oity -

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Speoial prices on quantity
orders No order to large
or none to small '

James Beavers, Red 1441

Hot Dishes :
are aervad tere. The'e is not a
single ieeburg about our hot dibbes.
Some restaurants serve what should

hot food, at if it bad Juat come oat
of :

A

That kind of food gives yon dvssneo
aia and abortens your life Oar

Tbis slogan tbe ; prices serves what buoys yoo up and
that are in tffeot at our odds and m,kM I " eontented with all

silk
at

(5 $8
go 3. skirts fur

80

v

j

te

be

mankind. Vat a good square meal
that will help yon keep your religion
come and tee us Tbe oltener you
oome the better.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. ArbucMe, Proprietor

OPKN DAY
AND NIGHT
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BEFORE BUYING YOUR SUIT
OVERCOAT OR RAINCOAT

PERMISSION

GARMENTS,

Woodi 'wood

Refrigerator

iStefn-Blo- ct

xmaftC7oG3

THIS fAM0US BRAND OF CLofmNC HAS ''i NEVER BEEN EXHIBITED IN

U GRANDE BEFORE, and vve feci assured after examlnaQon of same, combin-
ing fit and workmanship, together with popular prices, you will feel satisfied
that we can give you values equal to any custom tailor for from $10 to $15 less

Chicagpl Store


